4 Tips to Clear the Clutter

Is clutter taking over your life? If so,
there are many ways to declutter your
home with the help of technology.
Getting rid of physical items that are
piling up on your kitchen counter can
actually save you money – and of
course space. Read these 4 tips to
clear your clutter.
Switch to eStatements
Is that stack of annoying mail growing each day? It’s time to go paperless! This space
saving service organizes 18 months of bank statement history for you, for free. You can
even view your statements anytime, anywhere. Not only will eStatements save you time,
space, and money, it’s environmentally friendly and safer than regular statements.
Stream Your Movies
Is your entertainment center getting crowded from the amount of DVDs? Did you know the
average cost of a DVD ranges from $10-$15, and if it’s a new release it can go as high as
$30? Instead, subscribe to a movie streaming service: Netflix, Hulu, etc. Steaming services
on average cost $8 a month. You will save money and space!
Use an App, Not the Scissors
Drop the newspaper and scissors, and grab your phone. There are a variety of apps that
provide coupons for consumers, you can even search for your favorite store. Instead of
gathering your unused coupons lying around the house when the expiration date ends,
simply login to your app and delete them with a swipe of a finger.
Reuse. Reduce. Recycle.
Are plastic and paper grocery bags flooding your home? Instead of letting them pile up, or
throwing them away each time you grocery shop, purchase a couple reusable grocery bags
at your local supermarket. There are stores that charge you each time you use a take a
plastic or paper grocery bag. These ecofriendly bags will save you time and money.

